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of rapidly revolving
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The last ropy of

the last edition of the Stan-
hope Tress had been run off

and the editors room which had been
filled with the nolse.i comlner up from
the presses In tho basement, vns Rllcnt
now save for the chatter of the car-
riers as they received their papers for

Two boys were seated In
tho editor's room this Saturday morn-
ing, and as tho number for tho week
was now off their hands, tho rest of
the day could bo spent in Inactivity.

"I have my suspicions of that fel-
low, Archer," one was saying, "and If
I were you I'd keep my eyes pretty
closely on hltn."

courtesy and nil that
thing may be all right, but when It
comes to a man like Betts being tho
prime mover In the courtesy business,
and to a paper like tho Herald, I draw
the line. When did you say you ex-
pected your father home?"

"Tonight, and I think I .shall tell
him of Belts' doings. Lenry. our fnn-ma- n,

told me this morning that we
very nearly missed our
day. because Betts loaned a whole font
of brevier to the Herald people."

"He did. did he! Jlmlny! Tho Herald
people will be asking the press to .sus-
pend for a few days, nest,
that they may get a better foot-hol- d

In town."
The Stanhope Press was owned and

edited by Archer Trovford, sr., and
was the oldest established weekly
newspaper In Stanhope, Pa. The pres-
ent proprietor had been In possession
only a few months, having purchased
It from Its founder, and paying two-thir-

cash for It. Editor Trevford
was a man of literary culture and
good business tact, and at once pro-
ceeded to make a live sheet out of the
steady, easy-goin- g Press. Richard
Betts, the Tinder the
former had been

and It was of him that tho
two soys had just been talking.

He was young from his appearance,
although very little was known of him
since his first arrival in Stanhope.
Attending strictly to his business, he
had won the confidence of Mr. Trov-
ford. who had now gone on an excur-
sion of editors to Now York, leaving
Betts In charge of the publication for
that week. Archer Trevford, jr., was
the only son of the editor, while his
bosom friend, Allan Dorn, who had
just spoken his mind ahout Betts, was
tile son of Lawyer Dorn, one of the
leading citizens of tho town.

Two mouths ago, a stranger had ap-
peared on tho streets of Stanhope, and
Saturday's Press had duly announced
that Mr. Bent1y Blckford, of Boston,
was a btlsiness visitor in town.

The stranger had several Interviews
with tho president of the local water
company and several of the officials of
the Oirard Saving bank, and at the
end of three weeks, tho good people
of Stanhope found another local paper
in their hands, having a flaring title
page, that the Stanhope
Herald, publishing all the news, would
be published every Saturday there-
after by the Herald Publishing Co.
The astcundetl world of Stanhope then
looked on with evident satisfaction at
the efforts made by the rival papers
to "scot,-.-" each other. It was at this
time that Archer Trevford, Jr., and his
chum were aroused by the conduct of
the assistant editor. Dorn had bare-
ly ceased speaking when Betts slopped
into the room, "flood afternoon, Ar-
cher. How to do Dorn? How's

said Betts tilting his hat on
the back of his head, and dropping
into a chair where he began to run
his eye over some exchanges.

"All right. I guess" said Archer.
"But say, Betts, what provision have
you made for next week's paper?"
"Why? What's that to you?" said
Betts, pursing up his lips and com-
mencing to whistle, while he appeared
deeply absorbed In the paper before
him. Archer's facn turned red and It
was with difficulty ho restrained him-
self. Stepping over to a position
where he could see Bett's face, he
answered firmly. "I think it my busi-
ness to look after my father's interests
during his absence."

"O come now," exclaimed Betts
springing up, "I don't propose to hold
nyself accountable to an under ago

son of my employer," and pushing his
hat firmly down on the
hat firmly down on his head ho left
the office and tho building.

"I believe he's gone over to the Her.
aid people sure this time," said Dnrln
echoing the thought In Archer's mind
and deepening tho look of concern on
his face.

"Don't you think the whole thing Is
a scheme to cripple tho Tress as much
as they can?" suggested Dnrln. Arch-e- d

did not reply but looking at his
watch, ho remarked, "guess we will
close up for today," nnd the two were
soon on the street. As they walked
along, Archer suddenly grasped his
friend's arm nnd said "Allan I nm go-
ing to New York and see father, so
that If necessary he may bring an as-
sistant editor to take Bett's- place.
Please tell mother, nnd with this was
soon hurrying off. An hour later, he
was entering tho hotel where ho knew
his father usually stopped when in the
city and was Inquiring of the clerk
whether Mr. Archer Trevford was
stopping there. "Yes ho Is stopping
here. A large party to-
gether" said tho clerk. "Where can I
find him?" said Archer. "Very doubt-
ful," tho clerk went on, "I saw them
buying tickets for tho ball game nt
our news stand." Archer thought that
the game must now bo over so ho sat
down ho wondered why his father had
gone lo tho ball game. He remem
bered his mother saying that father
wa "run-dow- from the oloso con-
fining work he had been doing in com-
peting with the rival paper, and he
thought perhaps tho excitement would
prove a benefit to him. As time pass-
ed Archer at last saw the familiar
form of his father, who was In the
center of an party dis-
cussing the ball game.

It was with surprise he saw his son,
and as Archer drew him to one side
and told the story of Betts' conduct,
his face became very grave. "I have
every confidence In Betts," Mr. Trev-
ford Bald, "but I know of an excellent
young man who will bo glad to ac-
company, us back." thus showing he
also had confidence in his
ion. That evening, Bert Becbce, a
plcttant looking young fellow, board-t- d

the train In company with Mr,
Trevford and his son, all bound for
flontiopo. Tbt young man wa highly
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pleased with tho idea of starting a
journalistic career and talked gaily of
his plans. As the party nearcd their
destination, Archer noticed the fever-
ish look In his father's eyes nnd hlrf
fast and Incessant talk. The homo
trip was mndc without Incident, how-
ever, and Archer was glad when his
mother met thorn at the door.

But the worst was to come, for that
night. Mr. Trovford became delirious
and u hasty examination by tho doctor
who had been called, showed that
brain fever would necessitate every
precaution to be used to keep tho sick
man quiet. As Archer busied his
brain during tho retnnlnder of the
night about the welfare of the Press,
ho at last came to tho conclusion that
If Betts did not show up on Monday
morning he would assume the editor-
ship of the paper with the assistance
of Beebcc. He was quite dubious
nbout tho task, but felt that he know
the Ins nnd outs of the business better
ban a stranger, and ns he thought
over the matter Sunday, his convic-
tions became stronger that he could
run the paper until his father would
be again nblo to resume his duties.
Accordingly on Monday morning Ar-

cher snt in the editor's chair and as
the day passed "pleased oven himself
at the success ho mot with in dis-
patching of the matter coming to his
attention.

By Friday lie had written six small
editorials, the column of personal
mention, nil the local happenings nnd
the summary of the week's news
while Bcliee had written nearly a col-

umn of humorous paragraphs under
the title of "Bright and Breezy." and
his "Press Pointers" and an editorial
written In a happy strain on the
weather, filled another column.

As Archer had expected, Betts did
not turn up, and on Saturday he
learned that the editor of the Herald
was" now Richard Botts.

The foreman of the Press made up
the forms Friday night nnd found ho
had enough. So it was with surprise
eiiily Saturday morning that Archer
heard Lenry the foreman, come into
the office and say "Mr. Archer, we've
got a column to fill up yet."

"Why, how's that I.eary?" said Ar-

cher. "Didn't wo cast up tho forms
last night and find we had enough?"

"Yes sir, I know wo did " said Leary
nervously. "But Mr. Whcaton has
left orders since hearing of tho serious
illness of your father, to have his ad.
stopped. You know ho always run a
column." Archer shut bis mouth
tightly "since his father's illness "lie
saw now, "Well, Lenry, I'll try and
see what I can do.

"Will it be all right If the forms arc
locked up by 10 o'clock?"

"Why, yes, sir," said Leary.
"Good! I'll begin right away. Send

for tho copy in ten minutes."
When the foreman had gone away.

Archer began vainly to think of some
thing to write. The space was on the
local page and It was Imperative the
matter should be original. This
was to be bis test number of the pa.-p-er

or otherwise he might have told
I.eary to chip matter from ono of the
oM'hnngCR nnd give credit. But all
such nrllt'lcs were usually printed on
the outside pages, and already this
number contained a great sufficiency
01 them. As he sat gazing upward, as
if looking for inspiration, and violent-
ly biting the pen between his tooth, a
thought finally him. Jumping
up from his chair he paced the room
for a few minutes nnd then seizing his
pen began to write with feverish
haste. He was ready for tho cry
"copy," and without looking up wrote
with his blue pencil over the top of
the page, "set In brevier." Then ho
plunged Into the second page. Three
pages were finished when ho struck a
snag in the form of his invention giv-
ing out. In vain he stormed and
rumpled his hair, and it was not until
the copy boy made his appearance
that he again set to work. So It went
for nearly an hour and Archer was
now thoroughly absorbed In bis writ-
ing. It' was the first chapter of a
story he was writing to bo
run in tiorlnl form. Already he
had planned his flrt "leave off."
Hut. alas' He was only half through
lo tills point when I.eary again came
Into tho oniee with the Information
that tlvre was not another line of
brevier In the cases. And still there
was nearly a quarter of a column yet
to fill. The tears sprang to Archer's
eyes. It seemed as though alt tho an-
noyances to come for years had been
centered on him at tills one nccaslon.
And ho hnd fondly Imagined that hav-
ing considered the Idea of a serial
story. All that was necessary to fill
the column was Ideas, and now to
think that he should be Interfered
with by such a thing as iinsufllclent
type. "Haven't you got anything

cb-e?- he asked seriously. "No sir,"
was tho reply, "You see losing so
many ndn, nnd filling the places with
reading matter has made a big drain
on tho typcj-case- The only hlti
we've got Is a case of Italics."

"But it would not look very well to
licvo the same article set with two
kinds of type." went on Leary. No!
that's so, but I will put tho rest of my
chapter for this week In the form of
an important letter that was found.
VTonldfl't that be all right?" "Per-
fectly sir," I.eary, going back to the
composing room. At that moment tho
copy boy came In with a shoot of
proof nnd Beebeo at onco commenced
going oyer It. He had hardly read
half way through when ho Jumped up
from his chair exclaiming "where Mid
you get this, Archer? Its great," "I
nm glad you like it" said Archer, "I
tried to ha orlglnnl nnd tho story of
the Haunted House Is tho result,"

It was with a sigh of relief that Ar-
cher saw tho last number of the Issuo
ran off, Taking ono of tho damp
shoots, he ran and was soon
deeply absorbed In It, Hearing a
nolso presently, ho looked up Just In
tlmo to see Mr, Blckford of the Herald
stunding in the doorway. "Good after-
noon," said Archer. "Take a chair."

"Uuees I will," replied Blackford, I
have been to see your mother and sho
tells me that during tho Illness of
your father you have charge of his
business affairs.

"Yes, while father is 111, I am trying
to fill his place as beet I can," raid
Archer.

"Well, you must excuse me, but
business is business," went on Blck-
ford. "Throe weeks from today, a
note for three-hundre- d dollars, given
by your father when he bought tho
Press, falls due. Knowing of your
father's Illness likely to last for some
time, I have coma to try and smooth
matters up for him."

"(Smooth mutters up for him? What

do you mean? May I n&k what you
have to do with the matter?"

"Well, a good deal" said Mr. Blck-
ford smiling. "I hold the note."

You hold the nolo!" exclaimed Ar-
cher. "Why, T thought It was the Lud-wl- g

estate that father gave the note
to."

So It was until I secured It. Tho
Ludwlgs have gone abroad."

"Father know .nothing of this
transfer I am sure" said Archer, try-
ing to appear cheerful.

"Ho Knew of course, the Press was
not free ' from Incumbrances, nnd
whether ho was aware of tho ex-

change or not Is none of my business.
My object In calling on you Is to
know If the note can be mot. In case
the out-loo- k Is a poor one, I am pro
pared to make this proposition. I will
take tho Press off your hands: give
you dollars bonus, and
coll It square."

There was silence In the room for a
moment, then Archer began to speak,
trying to be calm.

"Mr. Bjickford, you assume because
I am little more than a boy, nnd am
now running the Press, that wo will
soon have to suspend publication. 1

may be vain and not know my limita-
tion, but as long as I can draw breath,
the Press will never pass Into your
hands to be merged Into the Herald.
Neither will It suspend publication.
Further your note will be paid. Good
morning."

Mr. Blckford arose, wrathy and rod
In the face. "I have given you your
choice, and you will be sorry you did
not take it." With which ho stalked
out of the room. Beobee. having come
into the office during tho talk, hoard
the glst of the conversation. "Now
whal shall we do?" wore his first
words.

"There Is only one thing I can think
of" said Archer slowly. "Is advertise
in the other papers that a prize of $i.

H bo given (the competitor who
writes the best ending for our serial
story.

We will run It two more weeks and
then allow tho finishing chapter to be
written by the competitors.

Of course they will have to rend
the first installments to get the
thread of the story, and this will
necessitate them sending in for a sub-
scription to tile Press.

"Capital" said Beobce. "Then wo
will publish the best of the different
endings as they come In. and thus let
our renders compare the different
ways one subject may lie frcited. That
will fill space In tho paper too."

The letters containing the adver-
tising matter concerning tho prize,
wore sent out the first thing the next
morning and then ended a wait of
st.cral days for results. Sure enough
the Press seemed to bo 'catching on,"
for never before had so many letters
como to the Press office in one day.
Dollar bills for one year's subscription
came in with gratifying rapidity.
wlille unexpected demands were made
for advertising space. Archer figured
it all out ot the end of tho week, and
decided If this was kopl up for two
weeks more, lie could pay the indebt-
edness of the Press off. Whether It
was owing to tho prize offer or Roe-bee- 's

humorous paragraphs. Archer
had no time to determine, for the
business of the Press had so Increased
that be was almost bewildered by his
success. Both Beebee and Archer
were fairly over-whelm- with work
and were at their desks from seven to
six, while Archer worked on his story
nt homo during the evenings. The
lime quickly sped away and the story
contest was closed. Promptly to tlmo
also came Mr. Blckford to tho Press
olllce. A happy smile was on Ar-
cher's face as he realized that he
could now pay off the much dreaded
mortgage. Sitting down he quickly
wrote the chock for tho desired;
amount payable to Bently Blckford,
and handed it to the astounded man,
who distrusted that crooked work had
been dono somehow, and hinted at
such, Archer determined to give tha
employees of tho Tress a half day's
holiday, and accordingly himself spent
the rest of tho day at home. Mr.
Trevford was now able to move about
and would bo strong enough to take
up his work again scon. Ho had
spoken to Archer nbout the note bo
had given, only a waek ago, but Ar-
cher had vaguely hinted that the mat-
ter was all right.

It wns a happy day for Archer when
he escorted his father up the steps and
Into the Press nfi'.co where he showed
him with boyish prido the munv
thnngos, and lastly the books showing
the business being done. Ho did not
forget either to speak of neobeo In
glowing terms. After comprehending
It all Mr. Trevford turned to his son
and said "my dear boy, how shall I
express the pride I have In you for
what you have done for the Press?"
The way ho 'did express It was to
make Archer permanent editor with
Beebeo his nble assistant.

WYOMING COUNTY COURTS.

Cases Disposed Of Reports of Aud-
itor, Viewers and Others.

Special to th Sainton Tflbunt.
Tunkhannock, Juno !!. Common-

wealth vs. William Waterman; deser-
tion. After hearing of argument and
depositions, court discharges tho de
fendant and orders tnat county pay
officer's costs.

Commonwealth vs. Sarah J, Srovell;
assault and battery. Case continued to
October term, on account of illness of
defendant.

In tho matter of the application for
a free bridge across tho Susquehnnna
river at Mehoopany, the grand Jury
filed a report on Wednesday refusing
to recommend a free hrldgo. It is said
that the Jury stood 6 to 16 In opposl-tlo- n

to tho proposal for a freo bridge,
Commonwealth vs. n, 13. Glenn;

charge, forgery, Defendant called and
ball forfeited.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Lcroy;
charge, adultery, etc. Grand Jury
Ignore bill.

Commonwealth vs. Roland McNab;
desertion of wife and children. Casa
continued and ball entered for defend
ant's appearanco at October term.

Commonwealth vs. Judson Lutes;
larceny. Verdict of not guilty accepted
by the court.

Elizabeth vs. W, S. Wilcox; divorce.
Case continued to October term.

Commonwealth vs. Cornelius Man-
ning; charge, attempt to commit high-
way robbery. Case tried and verdict
of not guilty rendered by the jury.

Commonwealth vs. John Allen;
charge, aggravated assault and bat-
tery. Defendant pleads guilty to as-

sault and battery, and 1j sentenced to
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Store News for Thursday contains a list of seasonable goods that will be sold at tempting prices. Everythlrlfj

that makes for Summer comfort is here at tempting prices. The Midsummer Sale of Carpets and Rugs continues
with unabated interest. While the following price list for Wash Goods will give you some idea of the prices, to
know the actual worth of the goods offered you should see them for yourself. .r.r

Regular Dinner In Restaurant from 11 to 2 O'ClookTwenty-Fiv- e Cents,

New

Pie

Table

Table Linen, good quality,
bleached, tho yard 23c

wide Table Linen,
firmly woven, the yard 32c

Blenched Table Linen, 2 yards
wide r,3C

Turkish Towels, largo size,
good quality, logular ZTm quali-
ty, now jgc

Huck Towel, good size !)o

Htick Towel, better quality. ,12',ici

Corset Covers no
Corset Covers, In hotter qual-

ity lSrj
Corset Covers, In all sizes,

well made 2.1o
Corset Covers, made of good

muslin
Corset Clovers, well made, of

lino muslin ng0

Night. Gowns, made of good
muslin 43c

Night Gowns, host quality r,5c
Night Gowns, made full

length and cut large G9c
Night Gowns, made of line

muslin, nicely trimmed or,f
Night Gowns, best quality. ..$1.L'3

Long Skirt, with umbrella
ruflle lOcj

Long Skirt, better quality,
nicely trimmed o,1c

Long Skirt, good quality, cut
full, nicely trimmed $1.19

Long Skirt, in bettor qtmlitv,
cut full, nicely made, trimmed,
splendid value $i.3l

i

Temporary

Vegetable
Potatoes

Lemon

Linens.

Muslin Underwear.

Gowns-Fin- e Qualities

Skirts-A- ll Under Priced.

mmmmwmn

I Store

Soup
Baked

Night

of

pay a fine of $5, unci undergo
In jail for tho ot

ten months.
On petition Ruth

child of Daniel Kred
C. Ney was guardian ot said

Auditor's report In the matter of the
of tund derived from

Rice Pudding

(Au

Pie
or Milk

Wash
Fancy Lawns, In new designs,

23 Inches wide 2?;
A hotter quality, 28 Inches

wide. In light colors 4c
Dlmltos and Batiste, 30

wide, In floral and stripe
effect 8',4e

Pongees, In new designs and
rutterns. liio. now. 10;

Challles, 32 Inches wide they
look Just like the kind

18 cent grade, now 12i,e.
A good Sheer Cloth In linen

ground work, new designs, now 15c
Cnrdad Batiste and finest

quality of Dlmlty I2li
Lawns In plain col-

ors 12'2C
Percales. In light medium

and dark grounds, usually 10
and 121-i- now So

Kino quality of Madras Cloth,
In now patterns, all colors 2."o

Plain Colored Organdies, all
colors, at 250

Kino quality of Madras Ging-
hams, fast colors 18c

Crinkled in checks
and stripes 10
Foulard Tongee, In what are

known as exposition weaves,... ISo
Clothing.

Second Floor.
CAPS For boys, made of

fabrics, in ten stylos.
Tarn O'Shantor and
many pretty color In
plain and fancy 25c

KNEE PANTS Mado of
wash fabrics in light and dark
colors; the band Is mado of
linen duck and all the seams
are taped 23o

BOYS' PANTS Made of blue
and brown cloth, good waist
tmnd nnd taped seams; just tho
thing for hard wear 23c

BOYS' WAISTS With pleat-
ed back and front: some have

collars; tho fabric Is
percale and tho colors blue,
pink, lavender and oxblood;
sdzes years 504
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Summer Furnishings
Draperies, specially adapted Summer

Fibre Carpets
A particularly suited

for A

line designs,
oriental, in shades
brown, green, blue and terra

Specially designed to
take the the finer

Matting.

Cool, Sanitary,
Moderate Price

Draperies
Clearance price on entire

line

Stripe Swiss Ruffled
Curtains

Denim Cretonnes

Tickings .Tapestries, mater-
ials Pillows, Fringes,

A complete in
particular.

mmmmmmmmami,

126
Washington

Avenue

Imprison-
ment county period

Herman,
Herman,

minor.

dtstiibutlon

TODAY'S OF FARE:
Roast Beef Jus.)

String Beans

Pie

Inches

washable

of Kdward

to by for L. H.
Webb and K. 'It.

In hrldgo In
Whito creelc, of viewers

In ro in
old ground along

Brown
Red

DESSERT:
Cocoanut

Tea, Coffee

Goods.

Imported

Glngharps,

Boy's

blcndings

detachable

choice

cotta.
place

Cord

deceased,

BILL

Russian Blouse Suits This is
a great for boys; Is
of a wah fabric In all colors,
mostly dark; sizes 2Vd, 3, I, 5, $1.00

Corded Silks, all colors
Colored Surah
Corded Taffeta Silk. In novel-

ty patterns
Fancy Taffeta Silks
Satin Foulards, now

23o
3,1c

r,no
60c
76

Printed Foulard Silks 39c

Dress

All Cheviots, 3S inches
wide, in all colors, now 3Sc

Novelty Checks, 45 inches
wide 38o

Novelty Checks, In various
colors WM

All Fabric, In plaids and
checks, now 19c

Better quality of plaids and
checks. 3S Inches wide 25c

A and in
texture, 38 inches wide. 45c

In popular colors,
51 Inches wide C0a

Whipcord and Melrose Suit-
ings nnd Prunella cloth 93c

Dress

fancy Cheviots 73c
Cheviots and Storm Serges. 46

inches 57a
Heavy Cheviots, a guod cloth .

for service 39c,

A Storm Serge, 36
ISq

Henrietta, good quali-
ty 23c

fancy Cheviots 73c
English .. 23o
English 19c
English 73c

AfM-tnr- n Airflrinffc KfiWHM

I

Ordinarily

GoifYacht;

cui

the

fabric

of
of wood

of Straw

Lace

stock
every

appointed

Silks.

wool

wool

Rugs
We two new

have been
admired, and which a long
felt want. Our

Calcutta Rug
is made specially out door
rest and as rug ex-ce- lls

all other Made
in line of colors
red, green, terra cotta, here in
full line sizes.

Navajho Indian Rugs
reproductions of

these noted rugs in all their
farbrics, splendor of color and
unique designs. Well suited

Den or Library

See our complete line in all

sizes of

Wilton, Brussels,
Axminster,

Smyrna Rugs.

sheriff Kilo real
lllakesleo filed und also exceptions
wild report attorneys

niakosleo.
township,

report
filed nnd confirmed nlal.

road Nicholson township,
fair northward

Roast Lamb Gravy)
Beets

Custard

suit

Fancy

Silk

Colored Goods.

wool

silk wool
French

Homespuns,

Black Goods.

wide

half

.facquards..
Jacquards....
Jacquards....

Etc.

of creelc, re-
port of

First partial account of J.
executor of Tannery,

continued
Final account of James E. Frear,

of A. Hunter,
confirmed

Final ot Judson J. Place, ad

I

Strawberry

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS
Made sailor collars, pret-
tily trimmed in shades of
brown, und oxblood;

as ...$1.75
White Plquo Russian Blouse,

daintily trimmed; tho collars
are made of pink and
stripes Inlaid Insert-
ing; sizes, 2, 2V4. 3, i 5 $2.48

and Wash
Checked Nainsook and Lawns,

2S wide, Sc quality, now
Checked Lawns, 30 Inches

wide, regular value 10c, now.... 8o
Plain Lawn, quality, 40

Inches wide, regular 15c qual-
ity, now 12'20

A quality of Plain Lawn,
40 20c. grade, 15o

Plain India Linen, in good
quality, two grades, lEc quality
now 12c; 25c quality now 20c

Turkish Towels, extra large. 12'3o
French Lawn, full B0

wide, the 50o quality,
now 39c; the 75c quality 50c

Fancy White Goods, 28 inches
wide, 13c quality, 20c quali-
ty, 25c quality

Unbleached Muslin, ono yard

Unbleached Muslin, ono yard
4i ct

Blenched Muslin 6a
Bleached Twilled Toweling..
Unbleached Twilled Crash.

Goods--Reduc- ed

Chatelaine Bags, good quality
leather, In brown and black;
worth up lo 59c, now 39c.

Pocket Books, brown and
black, good quality; worth
to fiOe, now

Brooches, in shapes
pretty designs; worth now.

I
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cottage furnishing.
mostly

grades

in

for
etc.

minor

mixture,

control fab-

rics which greatly
fill

for
a porch

fabrics.
choice

Perfect

for where
oriental effects are desired.

estuto

re Washington
across

from

v

made

2,

inches

Lettuce

Boys'

Linens Goods.

Leather
Prices.

Straw

Mattings
The popular priced cover-

ing. Our own importations
from China and Japan.

Choice lines of carpet de-

signs, inlaid effects, etc.
Special prices by the piece

of 40 yards. Small broken
lots at

Cut Prices.

Wall Paper
A general cleaning up sale

of small lots a fraction
of their real value.

Ingrains,
Tapesty,
Burlaps,
Etc.,

Tile

are
here aid you.

east bank Tunkhannocl;
viewers continued nisi.

Walter,
Neal deceased,

filed ami nisi.

Cliloo deceased,
tiled nnd nisi.

account

i

Shortcake

Clothing.

with

blue same
sizes above

blue
with lace

and

Inches

nlco

finer
Inches wide, now.

Fine
inches

now..

12c;
15c; 20ct

wide 4V4cl

wide

3'4c
..4',ic

neat

all at

Wall
Papers

Houldings, Lincrusta,
Burlaps, Papers.

Competent decorators
to

Williams & McAnulty
INTERIOR DECORATORS

126
Washington

Avenue

I

7
HP

39c
and V

17c!?jc,

H A- - fi am tr

of

a

of
U.

A.

So

Temporary

Store

ministrator of tho estate of Henjnmln
Place, deceased, filed nnd conilrmcd,
nisi.

Ito-por-t of viewers, In mafter of pri-vu- tu

road for John Qulnn, in Meshop-pe- n

township, tiled and conilrmcd ntslv
In ro road In 'Lemon, leading fror.i

B. I Carver farm to John Starlt farm,
report of viewers confirmed absolute.


